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JUST GOfeSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
First Performance of Boston Opera Company

Tins veiiiiiK vrieat .preparations Are on
Foot for the Large "Allied Bazaar" to

Be Given on December 11

decorated up In
ear very best frocks

d loTrnecked coats

,d hie ourselves Into

oUf limousines end
trolleys or on Shank's, proceed across

th. awful dead line of

Market street up. up to

ti, insxecrable SOO or

l0 North Broad
.tree, my dears. Isn't
U shocking that Phtla-dtlphl- s,

should be
obliged to put lta satin
.Uppers and patent

leather pumps across

that double car track?
Well, we all got over

that some time ago,

fortunately, and as far
M i can learn aro very
proud of our beauUful
Metropolitan Opera
House, even If It Is at
Broad and Poplar
streets. Philadelphia

are great creatures of
fcablt, don't you think?
Be that as It may, tho
fact remains that tho
Boston Opera Company

has come to town and
will open with the
epera "Andreas Che-nler- ,"

which has not
been heard for many a
toy. There will be
jnany box parties and
suppers afterward,
and the buds will be
almost as thrilled with
their first opera night
ss debutantes as with

-

,

MRS. JAMES K. LOEWEN
Mrs. Loewen was Miss Mabel Crcssman, of Perkasie.
Her marriage to Mr. Loowen took placo November 2.

their first assembly, that zenith of a bud's

Each committee of the Kmergency Aid

Is preparing to make Its tablo tho most
attractive, both artistically and with an
ere to financial results, at the great
Allied Bazaar which will bo hold In Hor-

ticultural Hall the week of December 11.

The Emergency Relief of Jcnklntown
will have a country houso booth. Mrs.
Henry Mtddleton Fisher Is chairman of
this committee, and will bo assisted by
Mrs. J. S. Gayley, Mrs. Richard Harto,
Mrs. Frank Bachman and Mrs. Arthur
Rush.

Exhibits of the work dono by tho n

committee will bo shown, among
them complete outfits and separate gar-

ments which have been made by the
members, and every possible article suit-
able for a country house will bo for sale,
such as door stops, andirons, woodwork,
baskets, sofa pillows, homemade Jellies,
preserves, cakes and candles.

Then the surgical dressings committee
WD1 be busy at a cretonne table. The
tare for cretonne-covere- articles has
frestly Increased In the last five or six
years, and now every conceivable article
comes either made of or covered with
this beautiful material. At this table
Just some of tho articles which will bo
sold are laundry bags, shoebogs, umbrella
cases, Ironing board cases, lamp shades,
scrap baskets, handkerchief cases, string
and paper bags, knitting bags, slipper
cases, centerpleco cases, garden aprons,
covered boxes, pillows and painted flower
pats, baskets and wooden artlclos. Mrs.
Hod Grlscom la chairman of this com
inittee, and the women on the committee,
include Mrs. Harry Bally, Mrs. W. O.
Bushier, Mrs. Henry Burr, Mrs. E. Walter
Clark, Mrs. Gustavus Wynne Cook, Mrs.
M. G. Cook, Mrs. J. B. Davis, Miss M.
Evans, Miss Gorretson, Mrs. John Gib-

bon, Mrs. John C. Groome, Miss Guern-
sey, Miss Hawthorne, Mrs. Charles W.
Henry, Mrs. Walter Horstmann, Mrs. J.
D. Keen, Mrs. Burnet Landreth, Jr., Mrs.
James Llneaweaver, Mrs. F. W. Morris,
Jr., Mrs. F. R. Packard, Miss Edith Pe-ter-

Miss Phoebe Phillips, Mrs. W. W.
Potter, Mrs, Francis Potts, Mrs. Ell It
Price, Mrs. O. C. Purves, Mrs. H. B.
Itobb, Mrs. Charles Scott, Mrs. Percy
Blmpson, Mrs. Charles 8. Starr, Mrs.
Paul Thompson, Mrs. Abram S. Valen-
tine, Mrs. H. Wober, Mrs. Hugh Wilson,
Mrs. George Woodward, Mrs. Robert C.
Wright, Mrs. Charlton Yamall, Mrs.' S.
tewis Zlegler. . '

Well, the Supper Club opened on Sat-
urday night and with qulto a large

for so early in the season, for
there were more than 200 guests, and
With Davis's Orchestra, the Bellevue floor

id all that Mrs. Scott can do to make
the evening delightful you may be sure
we all had a splendid time. It was good
to greet so many of one's friends. You

, there haa been "posllutely nothlns
doing" for the set outside of the debs
Md second-yea- r girls up to this time, so
a few of us of the larger growth came
Into our own and danced till tho wee

hours with great "abandon." Ahl
W) waxes French at tlnjes, specially after
"vping me light fantaaUo at this ripping
ttle Supper Club of Mrs. Scott's.
Among those who entertained on y

were Mr. and Mrs. John Shipley
Dfcon.Mr. and Mrs. Powell Evans, whose
wests numbered twelve, Mr. C. Cecil
"tier and the James Fahnestocka also
Otertalned, and the Jav IJnnlnenttJi had
Wit KUMtl At iht tnVl. nth... T nn--

ji t4 among the members and guests
1 Wre Mr. and Mm. J. tj Vvanm Tlnhartu

K,?f' nd Mrs. Dorr Newton, Mr. and
?. uarry Thayer, John Lloyd, Mr. and
" IV. W. Atterhnrv. Tjifnvottn

flJl? Dr A,frd Allen, Mr. and Mrs, Sam
, -. ...,, Wr, una jars. a. juegargoo

sn-mij- i7

mfiw i
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Wright, Harry Yarrow, Jlr. and Mrs.
W. It Yarrow, Mr. and Mrs. George
Lewis Mayor (she was Marguerite Bar-
bour, of "Washington, ou know), Mr. and
Mrs. George Rosengarten, Wilson
Prltchctt, Mrs. Walter HopklnBon, tho
Sanders girls nnd really quite a number
I can't Just remember.

NANCY WYNNE.

Personals
Tho tea which Dr Randolph Farles willgive on Nov ember 21 to Introduce, hisdnughter. Miss Mario Louise Varies, will be

followed by a dinner which her aunt. Miss
Anna Hamtll rarles. will give, and herbrother, Mr. William Wclghtman Farles,
will entertain at a theater party for hissister that same evening.

Mrs Samuel Upjohn will entertain at
luncheon at St. Luke's rectory on Thursday,
Decombcr 7, In honor of her granddaughter.
Miss Margaretta l'oltz

Inv Itatlons have been Issued by Mr and
Mrs. John C. W Frishmuth. of Rlverton,
N. J, for tho marriage of their daughter.
Miss Clarice Frances Frishmuth, and MrPercy Allen Ransomo, of New York, which
will take placo quietly at tho homo of tho
brldo's, parents on Thursday. Only tho
families and a few Intimate friends will bopresent. Miss Frishmuth will be attended by
Mrs. C Cecil Fitter, as matron of honor,
and Miss Caroline T Murdock, as maid ofhonor Tho (lower glrl; will bo Miss Mar-garet II. Fltlcr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Cecil Fitler, and the pnges will bo
Master John C W. Trlshmuth, Sd. nephew
of tho bride, and Master John Ransome.
Mr. Ransome will havo Mr Wilfred Ran-
somo as his best man nnd tho ushers willbe Mr. Joseph Van Dev enter, of Plaln-llel- d;

Mr. L. T. Oetty, Mr James C. Ken-
nedy and Mr. Harold Howe, all of New
York.

Miss Isabel Stoughton, of East Wash-ington lane, attended tho Princeton-Harvar- d
game on Saturday and will visit friends
In Boston for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. J Kent WIMInir hm rimni
their country place at Faolt and have
taken a house at 2211 Rlttenhouse square.

Mrs Rodman Grlscom, of Dolobran, nav-erfor- d,

and her mother, Mrs. Edward Starr,
of 1808 Pine street, left the end of last
week for the Westoer School, where they
spent tho week-en- Mrs Qrlscom's
daughter, Miss Mary Starr Orlscom, Is
attending school there.

Miss Catherine Cooper Cassard has rone
to Hartford. Conn, to be tho guest of
Miss Helen K. Pease for ten days.

Invitations have been Issued by the mem-
bers of tho Women Writers' Club for their
annual fall dinner on the evening of Wed-
nesday, November 22, at 7:30 o'clock, at
Hamilton Court. Miss Marie Sellers is
chairman of the dinner committee.

The Jenklntown Choral held its annual
musical tea and reception at the Jenkln-
town Auditorium, Old York rond, th s after-
noon at S o'clock. The soloists were Miss
Edna S. Barber, soprano, Miss Jean Douglas
Kugler. contralto, and Miss Irene Rich-
mond White, reader.

The Kensington Day Nursery, at 2121-2- 8

East Dauphin street, will hold Its donation
day next Thursday. Luncheon will bo
served and fancy articles and eatables will
be for sale.

Owing to the serious illness of Mr. James
A. Emmons, Mr. and Mrs. Robert John
Hughes have recalled the Invitations for the
wedding and reception of their daughter,
Miss Mildred Hughes, on Wednesday, No-
vember IB.

The Suburban Athletlo Club of Lans-dow-

gave a prlte masquerade and danceat their clubhouse on Saturday evening.

Weddings
ALLEN STROVER

The marriage of Miss Elsie Wanda
Strover, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Henry
W. Strover, and Mr. William It Allen took
place Saturday evening at 7 o'clock In StPeter's Church, Wayne avenue and Har-
vey street, Oermantown. The cermony was
performed by the Rev. Stewart 1 Keeling,
rector of the church.

The bride, who was given In marriage by
her father, wore a gown of white chiffon
with a court train of bride's satin. Tho
tulle veil was held in placo with pearls andorange blossoms and her bouquet was of
bride roses and lilies of the valley,

Mrs. Edward J, Kennedy attended her
sister as matron of honor and wore a
gown of yellow taffeta trimmed with gold
laca and a hat of black velvet She car
rled a bouquet of yellow chrysanthemums.

Two little nieces of the bride. Miss Laura
Elizabeth Kennedy and Miss Anna Mauds
Symes. acted as flower girls. They wore
white lingerie dresses and black velvet hats
trimmed in white chiffon and carried baa-ke-ts

of yellow chrysanthemum.
Mr, Edward 14 Dow Allen, brother of

the bridegroom, wis. best man. The ushers
were Mr. Arthur Burroan, Mr, Harry
Strover, Mr. Lawresta Moor ana Mr. B4- -
wm SMSMB f.
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HEART OF THE SUNSET
By REX DEACH

CorvrteM. It It. hv llarvrr 4 BntSm.

CHAPTnn XXVI (Continued)
chest arched Imperceptibly; with a

slender finger he delicately smoothed
his black ejebrows. Atalre felt a wild im-
pulse to laugh, but was glad she had sub-due- d

it when he continued i "I am Impetu-
ous, but Impetuouslty has mado mo what I
am. I act, and then mold fate to suit my
own ends. Opportunity hns delhered to mo
my heart's desire, and I will not be cheated
out of It. Among the men I brought with
mo to La Ferla Is a priest. He Js dirty,
for I caught him as ho was fleeing toward
the border: but ho la a priest, and he will
marry us tonight"

Alalre managed to gasp, "Surely, you are
not In earnest"

"Indeed I ami That Is why I Insisted
that you dine with me this evening. I can-
not waste more time here, for necessity
calls me away. You shall go as my wife."

"Do you think T would marry on the very
day I nnd myself a wldowT"

Tho world will never know."
"You dare to say that I" Her tone was

one of disgust of dnalltjr. "I wonder how
I hao listened to so much. It Is hor-
rible,"

"You are still a llttlo hysterical, and you
exaggerate. If I had moro time I could
afford' to wait" Ho ogled her with his
luminous gate. "1 would let you play with
mo to your heart's content and exercise
your power until you tired and wero ready
to surrender."

Alalro raised her head proudly, her
nostrils dltated, her eyes ablate with hoi-tlllt- y.

"This Is very humiliating, hut you
force me to tell you that I hate you"

Longorlo was Incredulous rather than
offended Ho drrw himself up to his full
height and smiled, saying, "That W Im-

possible." Thon, Ignoring her Impitlenco:
"Cornel You cinnot deceive me. t Tho
priest Is waiting"

When Alalre spoke next It was with an
expression and with a tone of such loathing
that his yellow faco paled. "Your conceit
Is Insufferable," sho breathed

After a brief struggle with himself, tho
MntlMn pried hnnrselv: "I will not l0
refused. You wish mo to tamo you. ch?
Goodl You ha found our master Make
your chblco, then Which shall It be, er

or compulsion?"
"So! You been lying, as I thought

Compulsion I Now the real Longorlo
speak "

Ho flung up his hands as If to ward ort
her fury. "No I Havo I not mado no self
Clenr7 I shall emuraco ou oniy u "
arms of n husband, for this Is not tho pns-slo- n

of a moment but of a lifetime, nnd I

hao mself to consider The wlfo of Mex-

ico's next President must bo nboo
thcro muit lo no scandal, no se-

crets hidden away for enemies to uneirth
Sho must Btand beforo tho peoplo as a per-

fect woman; sho must lemd prestige to hit
name. When 1 speak of compulsion, then,
1 mean tho right of a husband"

Alalre uttered an exclamation of disgust
and turned away, but ho Intercepted lior.
saying "You cannot hold mo nt hay It
Is destiny. You shall bo mlno tonight
Think a moment! Wo aro alono In tho
henrt of a country lacking In every law but
mine. Your friends do not know whero you
aro. and, oon If they knew, they could not
help j ou. Your nation's protest would n all
nothing Outside of thso wallt are ene-

mies who will not let ou Ieao this house
except under tho protection of my name

Therv I shall nccr leae It," she told

For the first tlmo Longorlo spoko
roughly: "I loso patience In Clod's name,

hive I not waited long enough? My
" Impulsively ho halfstrength Is gone

encircled her with his arms, but she seemed
armored with ice. and ho W thcm,
Sho 'could hear him grind his teeth
dare not lay hand upon you. "ho chattered
"Angel of my dreams. I am faint with long
ing To loo you anoyei m " ""'.. "Vi .see you

of Paradisefeel myself aflame ana yei to
to bo t..i at tho very door

"The fellow' ol In tho midst of
more than didAlalrefrightenedhis frenzy

his wildest avowals: It was In something of
a panlo that sho said: .

"One moment you tell ms I am sife. the
next you threaten me. You say Tarn freo,
and yet you coerco me. Prove your love

"No? BNoTI shall call the priest"
Longorlo turned toward the door, but

halfway across tho floor he was halted by
a woman's shriek which Issued from some-whe- ro

Inside tho house It was repeated
There was an outburst In a masculine
voice, then the patter of footstepi approach-In- g

down tho tiled hallway Dolores burst
Into her mistress's presence, her faco
blanched, her hair disordered Sho .flung
herself Into Alalre's arms, crying:
"Senora! Save mo! God's curse on the

"Dolores!" Alalre exclaimed. "What has
haiPingort?o demanded. Irritably, "Yes. Why
are you yelling like this?"

"A man neoi un "' " ""
peladors. Look where he torn my dress!
I warned him, but ho was like a tiger
Benito will kill mo when he learns- -

"Calm yourself. Speak sensibly. Tell
me what happened."

"One of those miserable soldiers who
came today pig I" Dolores was shaking,
her voice was shrill. "He followed mo.

He has been drinking He followed me
about like a cat purring and grinning and
siying the most horrible things. Just now,
when I went to your room, ho was waiting
In the darkness and ho seized me, Oodi
It was dreadful."

"A soldier? One of my men!" Longorlo
was Incredulous.

Alalre turned upon him with a blazing
anger in her face. "Is this more of your
protection!" she stormed "I give you
and your men tho freedom of my ranch,
nnd you Insult me while thy assault my
women."

He Ignored her accusation, Inquiring of
the elder woman, "Who was the fellow 7"

"Haw do I know," Dolores sobbed. 'Tie
Is a a thick, black fellow with a scar on
his lip. llko a snarl."

"Felipe I"
"Yes, Follpel I believe they called him

that."
Longerto strode to the end of the living

room, flung open the wooden shutters of
a window and, leaning far out whistled
sharply on his fingers.

"Olga I Teniente I Ho, you fellows I" he
shouted,

From the darkness a voloe answered; a
man. evidently on guard, came running.

"Call old Pancho," the general directed.
Tell him to bring me black Felipe, the

fellow with the torn Up. Quick I"
"Yes, general," came the voice; then the
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tnetMllo rattle of spurs and accouterments
as tho sentry trotted away.

Dolores had completely broken down now,
and Alalro was trying to comfort her.
Their guest remained by the window,
frowning After a time there sounded a
murmur of voices, then a shuttling of feet In
the hall : Alalre's friend, tho old lieutenant
appeared In the doorway, saluting. Behind
him were several others,' Hero is rellpc." he announced.

"llrlng him In "
A sullen, frowning man In soiled uniform

was pushed forward, and Dolores hid her
face.ngnlnst her mistress's shoulder.

"Is this tho fellow!" Longorlo Inquired.
Dolores nodded.
"Well, what have you to say for your-

self T Tho general transfixed his trooper
with a stare: then ns the latter seemed
bereft of his voice, 'Why did you enter this
house?"

Felipe moistened his scarred lips. "That
woman l nlco and clean. She's not so
old, either, when you como to look nt her."
He grinned at his comrades, who had
crowded In behind old Pancho.

"Sol Let us go outside and learn more
about this." Longorlo. waved his men be-
foro him and followed them out of the room
nnd down tho hall and Into the night

When a moment or two had dragged past
Dolores quavered. "What are they going
to do with him?"

"I don't know. Anyhow, you need not
fear

Thcro sounded the report of a gunshot
deadened Indeed by the thick adobe walls
of tho houso, j et sudden and loud enough to
startle tho women.

Whon Longorlo reappenred he found
Alalre standing stiff nnd white ngnlnst tho
wall, with Dolores kneeling, her faco still
burled In her mistress's gown.

'(live yourself no concern." ho told them
quickly. "I beg a thousand pardons for
Felipe. Henceforth no ono will molest ou "

'Was that a shot?" Alalre Inquired
faintly.

"Yes. It Is all settled."
"You killed him?"
Tho general nodded "Purely for tho

snko of discipline ono has to bo Arm. Nowj cur woman Is bndly frightened. Send her
nwny o that wo may reach an understand- -

"Oh h ! This li frightful," Alalre gasped.
?nt ,alk to yo"' a t mo K"Tho man pondered for an Instant "Per-np- n

tint would be better," ho agreed, re- -
i""1"". or i seo you, too, are unstrung.

J cry welll My affairs will havo to waitTako n few hours to think over what I havew,cn J0U have slept jou will
feel differently nhout me You will meetme with a smile, ch?" ho beamed hopofully.

Sleep? You expect mo to sleep?"
"Please," ho begged "Reauty Is like a

dellcato flower, nnd sleep Is the dew thatfreshens It llolleve me, you can rest In
all security, for no one can come or go
w Ithout my consent You nro cruel to post-
pone my delight; nevertheless. I jleld toour feelings Hut. star of my life, I stmlldreim of jou, and of thu llttlo priest whowaits with the key of Paradlso In hishands "

Ho bowed over Alalre's cold Angers, then
stood erect until sho and Dolores had gone.

CIIAPTKIl XXVII
Tiir. rmuHT rnoM monoloVa

was a night of terror for the
women. Although I.ongorlo's discipline

was In somo vvajn strict. In others It wasextremely lax From somo quarter hismen lnd secured a supply of mescal, and,forgetful of Fellpe unhappy tMe. thoy ren-
dered tho hours hideous Thcro were sing-
ing nnd quirrcllng, nnd a shot or two
sounded from tho direction of tho outbuild-ings Morning found both Alalre nnd Do-
lores sadly overwrought Hut thoy feltsomo relief upon lenrnlng that the general
had been unexpectedly summoned from hisbed at daylight, nnd had ridden to tho tele-graph olllco

Profiting by his nbsence, Alalro venturedfrom her room, racking her brain to devisesomo me-in- s of escape. But soldiers wereeverywhere; they lolled nround tho serv-
ants quarters; they dozed In the shade oftho ranch buildings, recovering from thenights debauch, nnd an armed sentinelwho paced tho hacienda road gave evidencethat, ilc-pl- to their npparent carelessness,they had by no means relaxed their vigil-nnc- o

A. round of the premises convincedAlalro that the placo was effectually guard-
ed, and showed her tho futility of trying toslip away Sho realized, too. that even Ifman"Bpa to, 'lo o her plight would bellttlo better For how could she hopo tocover the hundred miles between La Ferlaand tho Rio Grande when every peon wasan cncmy7 .

She was standing In one of the open,
sashless windows when her former proteo-to- r.

tho old lieutenant, bade her good morn-ing nnd pausod to smoke a cigarette
'Well. It great night, wasn't It?"ho began. "And wo have irrnt ,.,. ki.morning We aro going to light youGringos."
"I hopo not"
"Yes; It will probably go hard with you.

Tell mo, this city of Washington Is a finecity, and very rich, Is It not?"
"Oh. es."
"It'a full of loot eh7" Especially thePresident's palaeo? That Is good. One cannever believe nil one hen.
Why do you ask?" Alalre was curious."I was thinking It would pay us to go

there. If your soldiers march upon MexicoCity. It would bo a brilliant piece ofstratogy for Goncral Longorlo to Invade thoUnited States, would It hot? It would befunny to tapturo Washington and holdyour President for ransom, eh?"
"Very funny," Alalre agreed, dryly, "How

would jou go about It?"
Pancho shrugged. 'That is the trouble.

We would havo to march around Texas, Ipresume."
"Around Texas?"
"Yea. You seo, Texas Is a bad country;

It Is full of barbarians who know how to
fight If It were not for Texas we would
havo the United States at our mercy," After
some consideration he ventured this opinion:
"We could afford to pay the Texans for al- -
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lowing us to ride through their country,
provided we stolo nothing nnd pild for tho
cattle we ato. Well. Longorlo In. a great ono
for schemes; ho Is talking over tho tele-
graph with somebody at this moment Per-
haps It Is tho President of Texas."

"You aro a poor man, are you not?"
Alalro Inquired.

"Miserably poor."
"Would you like to mako a great deal of

money?"
"Dlos! That Is why I am a soldier."
"I will pay you well to get mo two

horses "
But old Pancho shook his head vigorously.

"Impossible! General Longorlo Is going to
marry you. We all got drunk last night
to celebrnte tho wedding. Yes, and the
priest Is waiting"

"I will make you rich."
"Ho! I wouldn't Hvo to spend a single

pesto. Fcllpo disobeyed orders, and tho
general shot him beforo ha could cross him-
self. Doom! Tho poor fellow wan In hell
In a mlnuto. No. Wo will all be rich after
we win a fow battles and capturo somo
American cities. I am an old nun ; I shall
leavo tho drinking nnd tho women to tho
young fellows and prepnro for my old ago "

Seeing that sho could not enlist Pnncho's
aid, Alalro begged him to fotch tho priest

"You wish spiritual comfort senora?"
"Perhaps."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION

Varied nnd Interoatinjr Scries of En-

tertainments on This Week's
Program

The Un'vcralty Extension Society offers
an Interacting program for this week, con-
sisting of lectures nnd musical selections
which will appeal strongly to peoplo who
nro fond of literature and science and to
muslo lovers

Tonight Arthur Stanley Rlggs will glvi
his second lecture at Wltherspoon Hall op
"Latin Civilization," tho subject for tonight
being "Spain," Tomorrow afternoon. In tho
samo hall, tho continuation of the course on
"Messntct of Somo Twentieth Century
Scientists" by Dr S C Schumaker will take
placo: his subject will be "Lycll, God In
Ills World " Tomorrow night nn opera-logu- e,

"Die Mcliternslnger von Nuernberg,"
by Wagner, will be rendered by Hnvrah
Hubbard, accompanied by Claude Gotthalf,
at tho Association Hall, Oermantown

Wednesday afternoon, In Asroclatlon Hall,
Prof. J G Carter Troop continues his course
on "Masterpieces of Comody," At Central
Y. M. C. A. Wednesday night the lecture
on "The Modern Messngo of Intorlor Deco-
rations" will be continued by Sumner Rob-
inson. Tho same evening tho Schmidt Quar-
tet will give the first of a series of musical
concerts In Wltherspoon Halt Thursday
evening President James A. Burns, of
Onolda Institute, will lecture on "The Re-
making of My People" at Wltherspoon Hall
Tho same evening, nt Association Hall, Ar-
thur IC Peck, of Boston, will talk on "Our
New England Alps"

The program will end Saturday afternoon
with a talk on tho "History of Maglo," by
W. Byrd Page, at Association Hall.

"WOMAN'S SPHERE IN COURTS"

Ladies Night at Oak Lano Park Im-
provement Club

Tonight is Ladles' Night at the meeting
of the Oak Lane Park Improvement Asso-
ciation. Mrs. Jane Illppen, supervising pro-
bation officer of tho Municipal Court wilt
address the meeting on 'Woman's Sphere In
tho Courts," following which will bo a talk
on "A Greater Philadelphia," by N. B.
Kelly, general secretary of the Chamber of
Commerce,

Electlo nof officers will take place and
plans for the annual banquet will be dis-
cussed, and for the first time In the asso-
ciation's history ladles will be Invited to
participate In the banquet and have been
asked to form a reception committee.

The meeting will take place In the Re-
formed Church, Seventh street and Sixty-sixt- h

avenue, Oak Lane.
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tNew shades in Fashionable Ducks
and buck toppings are coming in dally

Jhe Harper Go.
WALK-OVE- R SHOPS
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WHEN RETURNS FROM COLLEGE,
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GLCNOLDEN EEKS LIBRARY

Enstcrn Pennsylvania Librarians Meet
Wednesday to Devise Plans

OLr.NOLDnN, ra, Nov. 11. Through
tho efforts of Mrs. Howard O. Lundy, of
Chester plko, nrrnngements have been made
whereby tho librarians of the eastern sec-
tion of tho Pennsylvania State Librarians'
Association, nbout forty In number, will
nssemble In Olcnolden November IB. These
librarians represent various boroughs

Tho Presbyterian Church has been se-
lected for tho meeting, which looks to tho
establishment of a library In Qlenolden.

Mrs Lundy Is a member of the State
association. Residents of Olenoldon and all
surrounding boroughs who aro Interested
In this work nre Invited to tho meeting,,
which will bo held at 2 o'clock.

Tho librarians will be entertained at
lunoheon by the LadleV Aid Society of the
Presbyterian Church.

Thcro Is a library association In Olen-olde- n,

but it has not been active for some
time--

m

WEDDING PLANS NEARLY UPSET

Street Car Running in Wrong: Direc-
tion Almost Disappoints Couple

A street car going in the wrong direction
nearly upset, temporarily at least, the mat-
rimonial plans of Mr. nnd Mrs. Samuel
O. Reynolds, of Philadelphia, who wero
married last Siturday night In Baltimore.
Rejnolds Is a postal clerk on tho U. S S.
North Carolina and his bride wns Miss
Marlon High

Renolds nnd his fiancee arrived In Bal-
timore lato Saturday and telephoned the
clerk nt Towson for a license. They then
hoarded a cir, which was going In tho
wrong direction, nnd discovered their mls- -

& ji

take only when they were at Irvlngta.
They mnde all speed to Towson and 'ar-
rived Just five minutes bofore midnight.
Marriage licenses cannot be Issued on Sun-
day, but tho clerk was obllclng. After
the couple rushed to the minister's house
they returned to Philadelphia.

What's Doing Tonight
Contemporary Club, Billcrut-Stratfor- d, BUSo clock.
HUtorlca! BorlMy of Pennsylvania, 1800 Lo--

..- -. .wt. a u i:iwk.
Omira "Andre PhAntur

Itouaa.
Opera

I.lbrarr rinb. Wldenar Tn Library. Brosstreet and Olrard avenue.
Oak Lan Park Association.Church, Oak Lane.
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AUTUMN HESORTS
ATLANTIC! N. J.
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wi .vs icon
or excellence?,

ICaMcrrvbOQ. KUTSKJ.
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Thf UAOINO RESORT HOTEL OF THEW0t6"

SEatltwroujh
ATLANTIC CTTY.N'.aT.

Ufmimnir vwwilMINTi
JOS-IA- WHITE. tSQrlS CQMPAWV

Westminster D,",5,K'h. B1,T- -
vrater. IS up wkly..ttratSp,tdl5r'rcn'faS?!

LAKKWQOD, N. J.

Sale commences Today

Lakewood. N. J, tor
iia.dolt prlvllasa.

BONW1T TELLER GbCQ

CHESTNUT AT i STREET

4bKf
nO CELEBRA TE
X the completion of eight

years of specialized serv
ice to the women of Phila
delphia, and inaugurate a
Ninth Year of even larger
advantages, wefirst seefc to
thank friends andpatrons
for the confidence mani
fested in our efforts in
consequence we will hold
Special Anniversay Week
Sales in all departments

to mark the event

You are cordially invited
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